STUDENTS VOLUNTEER DAY OF SERVICE

There were no classes on Monday, January 19, 2015 in honor of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday. For many it is a “day of service.” That’s what students enrolled in SPT 3150, Facility and Event Management, this semester did by volunteering at the Conine All-Star Classic. For the fifth consecutive year, NSU students helped at this annual golf tournament which raises funds for the Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital and the Conine Clubhouse in Hollywood. Each of the 18 holes at the Diplomat Golf and Country Club had a contest. Many of the students served as hole monitors. Some helped at the Special Pro Shop for golfers while others directed the participants as the arrived at the venue. The event has become so popular that some students even ask to come back and help. Pictured above are Shawn Stricker, Rebecca Thornton, Cami Wylie and Samantha Rommel. They are showing off some of the giveaways donated by the Miami Marlins. Jeff Conine, “Mr. Marlin,” and his wife Cindy started the charity tournament 21 years ago!
The group above got up early on Sunday the day before the tournament to help set up the Golfer’s Adidas Pro Shop. From left to right: Diana Morales (SPT Graduate and MBA Advisory Board Member), Patrick Lillis (MBA Sport Revenue Generation Student and Athletics Graduate Assistant), David Morales (Senior at Cooper City High and Diana’s son) and Chris Page (SPT Student).
You're Invited!

NSU Sharks Basketball v. Lynn

2/11/15
Doubleheader

NSU Arena at the
Don Taft University Center
Women's game @ 5:30 PM
Men's game @ 7:30 PM

NSU Athletics would like to invite
Sport & Recreation Management

To join us in cheering on your Sharks Men's & Women's Basketball teams as they take on conference rival Lynn University!

The first 100 guests to RSVP will receive:
Free admission to both games
Free Club Room & Club Box Seats access
complimentary food and beverages

RSVP to onancy@nova.edu by 2/6/15
As the Miami Marlins prepare for the 2015 Baseball Season, the Club will be looking to fill numerous Event Staff positions.

**Date:** Tuesday, January 27th, 2015

**Location:** Marlins Park (Home Plate Entrance)
501 Marlins Way
Miami, FL 33125
Complimentary Parking – Home Plate Garage

**Time:** 10:00am – 7:00pm

The **Miami Marlins** together with their business partners **Contemporary Services Corporation**, **Levy Restaurants** and **Pritchard Sports** will have positions available in the following areas:

- Guest Services
- Ticket Operations
- Retail Operations
- Premium Services
- Marlins Foundation 50/50 Raffle
- Event Security
- Concessions
- Janitorial

Attire to attend the Job Fair will be Business Professional and the public is encouraged to bring several resume copies.

For more information please visit [www.marlins.com/jobfair](http://www.marlins.com/jobfair)

All applicants will be subject to criminal background checks and drug testing. You must be at least 18 years old to be eligible for employment.

**EEO/Drug Free Work Place**
I just wanted to reach out and see if you had any highly motivated, organized and tech-savvy young professionals? MLB Advanced Media (MLBAM) is hiring for a web producer for Marlins.com and they are open to Miami-based candidates.

This role does require some HTML and CSS work (coding) but that can be easily learned if you know someone motivated with the right attitude.

These roles are typically at the MLBAM headquarters in NYC, but if there is a qualified local candidate, that person could work from Marlins Park and exclusively with my team in Digital Marketing.

Here is the listing directly from MLBAM if you know any students or alumni who would be a good fit:

Any web gurus want to run and manage marlins.com? MLBAM is hiring for their day-to-day web liaison with the Marlins! Position based in either Miami or NYC. More info below, but send me a message if someone comes to mind!

[Link](http://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH11/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=MLB&cws=1&rid=74)

Cristina Blanco
Coordinator, Fan Loyalty & Digital Marketing
**Miami Marlins, L.P.**
501 Marlins Way Miami, FL 33125
Office: 305-480-1558
RYAN TANNEHILL PROCAMP
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY

Dates: July 9-10
Times: 9:00am - 12:30pm
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL

PROCAMPS raises funds to provide disadvantaged kids, children with special needs and dependent children of active duty service members the opportunity to attend camp free of charge.

Volunteer Opportunity

• Assist in facility set up
• Assist in event tasks (registration, security, etc.)
• Help with tasks during camp (hydration, field set-up, goodie bag distribution)
• Maintain and provide VIP hospitality at a first class event
• Miscellaneous responsibilities
• Assist in facility “tear down”/clean-up
• Opportunity to assist with incentive based marketing

To volunteer send resume to Adam Smith at asmith@procamps.com